have focused not upon academic prediction but rather upon her theory (1957) that parental attitudes are reflected in children's vocational choices. These investigations have consistently produced negative results. The present report summarizes several predictive studies over the past year which tested the utility of this two-way classification quite differently than these other investigators have done and with quite different results. In Roe's scheme (this and subsequent references to Roe are to the 1956 volume) every occupation is classified two ways, both by groups and by levels.
Group subdivisions numbering eight indicate the primary focus of activity in the occupation. Classification into levels depends upon the degree of personal autonomy and the level of skill and training required. There are six levels.
This results in an 8 by 6-celled table, arranged so that levels are in hierarchical order, with level 1 at the top and each successive level requiring less training and less responsibility.
The specific groups are: service, business contact, organization, technology, outdoor, science, general cultural, arts and entertainment.
Classification by primary focus is clearly related to classifications of interests. Within these interest groups, classification by level of function is based primarily on level of responsibility. Although there are 148 cells within this scheme, there are some cells for which there are no appropriate occupations and others for which there are a very large number. An example of the former is level 6 for group 7, general cultural; an example of the latter is level 3 of group 3, organization.
Roe's classification was first adapted to the type of research being conducted and to the limitations of the data. The research was concerned with relationships to academic achievement of biographic information taken from student applications to the University of Washington (UW). Application forms typically devote space to father's and mother's occupations, and inquire of the applicant's vocational plans. The application blanks were read by clerks who coded the biographic items being studied. The occupational information provided was extremely brief, usually one word, "doctor," "salesman," "teacher,"
as dictated by the small space provided.
To minimize training time for clerks and reduce subjective judgments) Roe's occupational schema was altered in the direction of a coding-by-example classification (Appendix 1). One alteration was arbitrarily limiting a given occupational title to one cell, whereas Roe sametimesOplaced a title in more than one group (e.g., draftsman under both organization and technology) or in more than one level (e.g.) performers in the arts "at highest levels" in level 1
and performers "average" in level 2). A critical instance of limitation was the assignment of all sales jobs to business contact except retail clerks who remained in level 4 organization. Entries requiring value judgments were eliminated, e.g., "executives, average," "inventive geniuses," and "small factory managers." The table of classifications also reflects the locale in which it was developed--there are no Federal Cabinet officers or Supreme Court justices in Washington State, but there are orchardists and charter boat skippers.
The brevity of job titles supplied in this manner is unavoidably a source of unreliability. For example, "fireman" with no further specification is coded service even though a small percentage of these persons may be railroad firemen (technology). An engineer is level two even though many "engineers" have been noted with only high school education. The social desirability of this particular title has caused certain individuals and industries to apply it too liberally. Nine additional codings were used by clerks: housewife or homemaker; undecided; unscorable; retired, unspecified, including retired armed forces unspecified; deceased; armed forces unspecified; business firm or government work unspecified; unknown; none or no entry.
The distributions of paternal occupations in five different samples of students in Washington appear in Table 1 . As Roe indicated, organization and technology were both very large. Disproportionately large numbers of fathers in organization and general cultural were found for first year law students asi were greate' numbers in outdoor and technology found for high school students.
The lowest level of paternal work was found in the unselected high school group and in those college students receiving scholarship aid.
Reliability
Inter-rater reliability was investigated using a sample of 83 admissions forms each of which contained three occupational listings. Each form was coded independently by four well-practiced clerks. Only 187 of the 249 occupations listed were used to cElculate reliability. The "housewife" and "none" categories were excluded as they would necessarily inflate any estimate of reliability. Nonetheless, the reliability of the system appears unquestionable:
.98 for groups, and .92 for levels after correction for number of contributing raters using Horst's generalized formula for reliability (1949) . This degree of reliability, however, is exactly what is demanded of any occupational classification incorporated in this kind of research.
In all of the following validity analyses, only one clerk's ratings of occupations were used with a random check by another clerk as to accuracy. The costliness of the coding procedure precluded using average ratings of two or more clerks. Father's occupation was also used as a predictor in a study of success in the first and second years of architecture school (Lunneborg Lunneborg, 1966a business contact, i.e., face-to-face personal persuasion and selling, was the best occupational predictor. Sons of fathers so employed were less likely to succeed in architecture as were sons of fathers technologically employed.
In this study and the one, following, no limit was set on the number of variables to be included in the best set.
In a study to improve differential prediction of freshman grades through nonintellective variables (Lunneborg Lunneborg, 1966c) , the number of occupational variables entered into sequential predictor selection was again Additional evidence of the relationship of groups and levels to socio-economic status may be found in a study by Beanblossom (1967) 
of 874
Uhl graduating scholarship holders. The families of these students were classified as high, medium, or low SES on the basis of father's education, income, and occupation, white or blue collar. Chi-square tests of the distribution of these three levels of SES for each Roe group were all highly significant except for arts & entertainment for which expected cell frequencies were too small. Those groups significantly overrepresented in the high SES category and underrepresented in the low were sales, organization, science, and general cultural. Low socio-economic groups were service, technology, and outdoor. The 3 x 3 chi-square value for Roe's levels 1-2, 3-4, and 5-6 against SES was 315, extremely significant. From the above seven categories, which is the primary focus of your Two-thirds of these designations proved incomplete or ambiguous, e.g., simply a company name, and could not be coded. In contrast, only 8.5% of students indicated the focus of their intended occupation was undecided. In comparing survey items N's vary regularly because of missing data. Results described as significant are so at least at the .05 level.
Student rat_ ings and clerk codings.
There were 628 students with adequate clerk codings of father's occupation, and the phi coefficients between these and their own ratings of father's group ranged from .31 for service to .75 for science and .86 for general cultural occupations. Clerks classified many more occupations as technological than did the students who saw their fathers' jobs as having more to do with service or organization. Phi coefficients below .50, despite statistical significance, cast doubt upon the reliability of student ratings in prediction. Assuming, however, the basic attenuator of these relationships was the unreliability of the clerks' information (some transcripts dated from first grade), it is worth examining some other correlates of the students' ratings. Father's occupation and mother's 21212mmt. Response to the item, "Does your mother now have a job outside the home?" was "yes" in 44% of 1968 cases. A chi-square test of differences among the eight groups was significant and indicated working mothers' husbands were overrepresented in service and underrepresented in science.
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Father's occupation and education and student's intended occupation.
Chi-square tests of the frequencies with which sons selected father's group as their intended group were significant with one exception, agreeing with previous research that sons tend to follow their fathers' general type of occupation (Jenson & Kirchner, 1955) .
(Frequencies of fathers in the arts for both males and females were too small to adequately test this hypothesis.)
While sons tended to follow their fathers, daughters tended not to. Only daughters of men in organization significantly more often intended to work in father's group. These college-minded females undoubtedly had teaching predominantly in mind, as may be seen from Table 2 , which presents for each paternal occupational group the highest percentage of offspring preferring any group. Thus, for example, 38% of the 95 females whose fathers were engaged in service was the highest percentage observed for any intended group, which in almost all instances for women was general cultural. The close association of sons' and fathers' occupations is also apparent from Table 2 .
Intended occupation in terms of Roe's groups was also not independent of father's education. For both sexes, students intending to enter science, general cultural, and arts & entertainment had fathers with significantly more education than fathers of students choosing the other occupations.
Father's occupation and student's intended major. Chi-square tests of the frequencies of sons selecting a major appropriate to prepare for father's occupational group (e.g., engineering major for both the technology and outdoor groups) revealed only two significant values: for business administration with fathers in organization, and for humanities with fathers in general cultural. None of the values for females were significant, not even education major with fathers in general cultural, although education was the preferred major of these women as it was for most other groups. Note.--Each entry is the highest percentage of students preferring any group from among students with fathers in each occupational group. Students were high school seniors (14 = males, F = females). Per cent signs omitted.
All groups rated by students.
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Fathers occupation and student's educational goal. How far students planned to go in school was significantly related to father's groups for both sexes in one-way analyses of variance. Duncan's multiple range test of the differences among these means revealed that males with fathers in general cultural and science were significantly higher in educational goals than males with fathers in outdoor, business contact, and technological occupations. Females with fathers in general cultural and service were similarly more aspiring than females with fathers in outdoor, organization, and technology.
Father's occupation and student aptitude and achievement. One-way analyses of variance within each sex were conducted across groups to see if they accounted for any differences in high school achievement, and aptitude as measured in the senior year. Table 3 indicates that for both 891 males and 844 females, groups did make a significant difference and that having a father engaged in a general cultural occupation was a decided asset. The frequencies of fathers in the various groups were in accord with those shown in Table 1 for high school students. Thus, because of the small numbers of fathers in arts & entertainment, this group was never entered in Table 3 as the group with the lowest mean even though it often had. Offspring of fathers in science were close in quantitative aptitude and achievement to offspring with fathers in general cultural. Among males the disadvantaged consistently had fathers in business contact.
Student's intended occupation, aptitude and achievement. Table 3 also presents the results of analyses of variance conducted across intended groups to see if aptitude and achievement were associated with occupational interests.
As Roe reported, excessive numbers chose the professional groups (science and general cultural), 37% of the 834 males, and 52% of the 778 females. For both sexes, those intending to enter science had the highest quantitative and mechanical reasoning aptitude and achievement, and those enterir4 general cultural had the highest verbal aptitude and achievement. For males alone, those entering the technological group had a mean mechanical reasoning sore of 57.28 essentially identical to the mean for the intended science group.
(Because of the small numbers of females intending to enter technology (8) and outdoor (6) groups, these were never entered in Table 3 .)
Summary
Roe was hopeful that her dual classification would serve to explicate relations of personality and family background variables to occupational choice. She felt, however, that research for some time would probably have to involve the intensive, difficult, and painstaking analysis of human lives.
It is therefore somewhat ironic that the present research, which offers clear evidence of the validity of her schema, used this schema in a superficial, simple, even machine -storable manner.
The studies described here demonstrated that Roe's group and level codings provide a measure of SES with extended summarizing capacity. Lavin (1965) stated that the value of SES in predicting academic performance was that it summarized many factors, notably intelligence and the achievement syndrome. To these Roe's occupational classification adds focus of interests.
These interests, as manifested in Roe's groups, contributed to multiple prediction in specific academic areas apart from the contribution of level, which is closer to traditional measures of SES. Father's occupation in organization was an asset in the prediction of law school success, but a father in business contact was a handicap in studying architecture.
In the differential prediction of freshman grades, Roe's groups and levels held special promise as 18 applied both to father's occupation and intended occupation of student.
Because nonintellective {variables contribute particularly to differential prediction of grades (whereas intellective measures contribute more to absolute prediction), Roe's occupational schema can expand the factorial complexity of a predictive battery intended to differentially predict performance in a wide variety of educational curricula. Highly specific curricula such as auto mechanics, agricultural science, studio art, English composition, and nursing practices are obviously the basis for specific occupations. It is therefore expected that group and level codings of background and projected occupations will also be related to ac_ tual occupational choice and performance. 
